
I hope everyone enjoyed their three day weekend. The cooler
weather was amazing!

This upcoming weekend our Honors Band students will be
participating in the All-District Band auditions at McMath MS.  
We wish them all the best of skill at their auditions!!!  Students
involved in the auditions will receive a handout via a separate

email on Tuesday.  They will receive their audition window time
in class tomorrow along with the paper copy of the handout that

will be emailed.

                                                     We need volunteers for room
monitors for All-District Auditions if you're able. (You don’t have

to be an Honors Band parent to volunteer...anyone available
would be great)! We, as a district, cannot run this contest

without the support of our parent volunteers. For District Band
auditions on the 14th, here is a link for the volunteer sign-up.

There are a couple shifts available, only of couple hours each.
Being a room monitor is a simple process but it's SO important,
and you get to directly contribute to making the day a positive

experience for the students. Thank you for considering.

All-District Volunteer Sign-Up!!
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Oct 14 - All-District Auditions at
McMath MS - Honors Band and
Advanced Percussion  (Individual times
will be assigned).

Oct 20 - Pep Rally at School and 8th
Grade Night at the Braswell Football
Game - required for all 8th grade -
MORE INFO SOON!!!

Oct 21 - Advanced Percussion Region
Practice Sessions at BHS Band Hall w/
Mr. Miller from 9am-12pm (not required
but highly recommended)

Oct 25/28 - All-Region Auditions in
LISD - select Honors Band and
Advanced Percussion students
(individual times will be assigned)

Nov 13 - Music Concert / In N Out
Dinner Fundraiser at Navo Cafeteria -
All band students will be performing
(including our beginners).  We can’t
wait for this awesome night of music!!!

Dec 11 - Winter Concert (ALL
STUDENTS) at Braswell HS 6:30pm

Dec 15 - Elementary Music Holiday
Tour (Honors Band) during school day

https://forms.gle/QhcRrvkHj7PpjThh8


SOUNDS OF
THE STADIUM

.



Beginner Band Notes
We are beginning our 2nd quarter of the school year and

you’ll hear tremendous growth this quarter.  Students
should be bringing their instruments home everyday to

practice what they are learning in class.  We expect some
practice time every night.  Also...please make sure your

woodwind and brass beginner has Tradition of Excellence
Book 1 for their instrument.  Most students already have

this, but if not, you can easily find on Amazon!  Don’t
hesitate to reach out if you have questions!   

Honors Band - students should be practicing scales, all-
district music, and class/band music.  All-District is this

Saturday.  This is a required audition for our varsity band
students - Students will be receiving their audition time

tomorrow along with a handout.

SECTIONALS THIS WEEK for HONORS Band will be
normal times except for these groups: Clarinets will be

TUESDAY AM, Oboes will be Wednesday PM, and
Trombone/Euphonium can come either Tuesday or

Wednesday PM (or both if they desire).

Symphonic Band - students should be practicing their
scales and band music.

Week 4 finishers of our September Scale Challenge will be
posted next week.  Mrs. Anderson was out many days with

her sick child, so the picture did not get taken.  

Advanced Band Notes

CONGRATS to Adriana, Jonas, Hannah, Mikayla, Kingston, and Ashtonfor
completing all 3 levels of their Alphabet All-Stars!!!

SHOUT-OUTS:SHOUT-OUTS:SHOUT-OUTS:
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Elizabeth Anderson
eanderson@dentonisd.org

Paul Hudson
phudson@dentonisd.org

Alan Miller
amiller5@dentonisd.org

CongratsCongratsCongrats
Lexi - Honors Band Clarinet
student and Navo's student of

the week last week!!!
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